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that the Iioiin nctloii In promptly vot-I-

an mcreemy appropriation of
$2n,iiOo will onh partially repair Hid

Undersea MovieCONGRESS DRY LEADERS

DOMED JO ME
dmmme which he claims has been
done, I
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Thefinest 'Tire for Small Gars
LATEST STYLE SECRET;!

WOMEN ROUGE KNEES TO f

. GooMAKE THEM BEAUTIFUL II vInquiry Made to See if Someone
in Treasury Department is
Trying, to Hamper Law.

'T

M
XKW VoitK. May . Harold D

Jacobs, V. staff Correspondent.)
Jjitest style ret, women an roug-in- ir

their knees. Hut, according to
Sidney Hrooks, who made this revela-tio- n

today, it will not be a secret very
lone If the Rlrln continue to wear "em
shorter and roll 'em lower, ltrooka
a foemer hair dresser In the cunr's
palace, now manager of a. beauty par-
lor In the Waldorf Astoria, said his

are now being called to Initiate
clients in the nit of beautifying their
knees. .

vVAKHI.VfiTOX. May :. (Herhcrt
W. Walker, I". 1 Slur. Correspond-
ent.) Altirmcd m nn apparently pre-
vailing' laxity In prohibition enforre-Inen- t,

the dry leaders In conifrcss are
determined to force strict compliance
rlth the Inar. At present an inquiry

ll helng made quietly In anm of the

HKAVrTKS WIN I'KOM IU.I:S
SALT 1.AKK C1TV, May i6. (A

I.I hxcellent pitching by Johnson

house ineinlHTH to iletel mine whether,
"nomnone'- - In the treasury ilepnrtment'
Ik trying to hmniM-- rhe enforcement
of the dry law. as wan recently chars- -

td n the floor of the hmise.
The drys are aroused ItccaMisc tho '

treasury department released Ton of
fh 1,200 dry nticrua a few davit asu
wlten the appropriation allotments ex-

pired, without war nine concrcs of the
situation or asklns for an additional
amount. Benalor Volstead of Mimic-aot- a.

helievaa a 1.1(5 Mow to prohibition
Work was .lealth hy this reduction, and

Pave the Heavers u victory over Sal'
Ike yesterday 5 to i. als
pitched good ball, but Portland's hit?
were bunched. Urown and Krug hit
home runs. Sammy Hale. infielder
Joined Portland from Ietroit today
and played bis fii-s- t civist leastie came.

'.Mils isn't a picture of professional divet Only actoia la an ttaWrsaa
ecM o "Wet Cold." a ftoMwyn pttetotilay

ill

oAnlirSM Safety Tread

at the 20 Price Reduction

Here is a 30x3 tire, with snappy
black tread and creamy white
sides clean, trim, splendidly
finished generously large and
full in size, with the Goodrich
anti-ski- d safety tread.

This tire will give you much
longer mileage, the greatest of
durability, the utmost riding
comfort and the fullest satis-

faction.

Like all other Goodrich tires
the "3 0x3 i " is made only in one
quality. It is so thoroughly and
unusually good that its makers
frankly declare it the best tire

ever made for small cars.

THE B.F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAitron, Ohio

Dealer everywhere are selling Goodrich Silver-tow- n

Cords, Goodrich Fabric Tires and Goodrich
Red or Cray Tubesall one quality at the 2l?

reduction in price which Goodrich made effec-

tive May .'aid, 1921.

to KTeut Falls Montana where I Pro- - j

cured too Horses and came on over to
this Place to my old time whlla i

Flrends house Where I stnyy most ov i

the time his great grandfather and 1 j

wtre loys together.
"Can not you hring it to Pass soe

I can gelt just Reconipence for my I

services to this our iteloved country
for all the years ov toll and Hard- - ;

ships I have passed through In my

Charley Stepinthemud Wants
Compensation for Century of
Service; Gives Age as 130.

countrys service? or must I waighl
another 100 years.

Respectively
CHARLKY STEPIXTII EMl'DD

Thorp, Wash."
An ethnological expert with a side

line of etymological training might
gather from Internal eiidenvc that this
letter was possibly written by a, Cau-
casian of considerable education.
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If louU&nt to IfrowWhj
the right kind of food can
be asnelpful to your body
as it is delightful to your
taste, you'll be interested in
these scientific facts about

GrapeWnts
t&e unusual nutriment of

wheat and malted barley is
partly pre-digest- ed in the
making of Grape NutS.
You get much food value
in small bulk, and the stem
ach is never over-taxe- d.

Grapesfliits is a food for
alertness and efficiency.

"There's a Reasori
Made "by Postum Cereal Company; Iat

Battle Creek, Michigan.

: AMUSEMENTS
:

Goodrich 30x3
antiskid safety tread fabric tire

now arailaili at the
20 Price Rcduftion uhich

went into cfft8 Afay 2nd

PAVOIUTB TtCNT CO. KJ.Tl IIXS.

Kelly Coined ans Oihmi Siiturday.

Kelly's Comedians who made a de-- !

elded hit in Pendleton last year are j

to pitch the big tent opposite the O. V.
X. depot for a week's stay.

They very much fear in the office
of the Quartermaster licneial at
Washington that a western wag has
been trying to have a little fun with
the Army. If he is spoofing the War
Department. Cliarley Htepintheniudd
certainly has succeeded, for half a
dozen veteran clerks of the Quarter-
master Corps have been methodically
searchinir files of the last hundred
years in the hope of finding some rec-
ord that CBarley served as an Indian
scout from almost to date.

Charley wants some compensation
for his century of service, now that
he is retired at the age of 130, and he
plaintively asks if he must "watfiht
another 100 years." which rather indi-
cates that his financial difficulties are
not very pressing- -

And, poor Lo"s story runs thus:
"Thorp. Wash.

"First you will huf to excuse my
Riling as I onley learned to Kile after
I wax lUd years old. I am now 130. 1

am a Onidu- and Senica Indian and the
Iltasun ov nie riling to you iz this. 1

Have folowed the American Army near
on too b7i years az an Indian Scout
scouting and spying for the Army and
I Have never drawn any Pay for my
services On account ov some ov them
army officers not turning in my namo
for my services.

"My first service waz with General
Jackson at New Orleans. Kiting the
Hrltlsh Ited-coa- ts then scouting In
Middle West after Bad Indians. I was
with General Scott in the Old Mexican
War then scouting on the Plains. 1

was with A. J. Smith thru the sivll

play to every man, woman and child
while in Pendleton.

The policy is a family show for fam- -
lly people and ut family pikes, 2o uiul t

50 cents.

1 $J)iJFThe farmers own ami operate half
of the automobiles an-- trucks in

States, the toiti of which is
more than nine million.

warr then Hack West on the Plains Happiest Children jrand Hocky mountains after liad In

Direct from a full season's engage-
ment at the Royal theater, Vancouver.
B. C., and with a record of ninety
weeka without closing they should be
able to furnish local theater goers
something especially good in the way
of entertainment.

The management has acquired a
number of new plays for this season,
some of which are being released for
the first time at popular prices. Most
of last season's favorites are still in
the ca.t and quite a few new taces.

Phill Berg and Ert Hunt, better
known os "Abie'1 and "Slivers," who
furnish most of the comedy of the
show are two of the best known com-
edians in the west today and inci-
dentally the highest priced.

Then there are Ben Dix and Dolly
Daye, Hob Sandberg, Lillian Isen.
Olive F'lnnfy and a number of others
whoso names you will remember. The
"Kelly Peautv Chorus" and the "Kelly
Trio."

On Saturday evening a combination
of vaudeville and musical comedy
show different perhaps from any thing
you have had an opportunity of see-ir- g

for a long time. Built and staged
along the lines of the famous Zlegfleld

"Biff, Bins. Bank" should
please everyone. This is the first time
this show has1 been released at popu-
lar prices, although seycral western
colleges had the use of It last season,
including Montana's big school at
Bozeman, where It proved si.ch a auo-ce- ss

that they filled the big Pantages
house for three nights.

This will be followed by such suc-
cessful bills as "Easy Money." "All
Aboard," "The High Cost of Loving,"
"A Xiglit at Monte Carlo," and three
of the old time dramatic favorites.

The company is only here for a lim-
ited engagement ard would like Jo

XPECTAN3L wpar l ittlpPilc" "cr1 indians. I went to Cuba with Culol
Kosefent as a scout with them Huff
Hitlers and done my Part to help whip MOTHERS

For Thr Generations
Hav Mad Chita-Birt-

Easier By Usinglitthe spanyards.
"Itoscfelt did not get me my trans-

portation home soe I had to goe and
work in cane fields and suggar mill
untlll I could get enough to build me a
Rood tight ramie in whltch r cam
hack to the Missipia River and up to

li'iyinj jour rMMrtn'n tne l rn irlflntj mifer fhee dly. Ttif' fit material- -
ilurahility and nint important nf a", frnnnwv, te connMer. The thrill)' m.xher of thia

city are hiiyin "Little P.il" fnr tlirir hoft and lirl.l and for lond nra.'ni. Ion! "I.illla
P.il" have demnnMrated th"ir durability. Tlirv mitwear tvto !i of ordinary ahoea

becaune thev arc douh''- rrinfrtrre-- l t the trnteie hard-wa- .p'.t
Thej'ic made their Buy by the uay they'll molt

S"wc'Use and

lLav ALL
sua

sroau
St. Louis and on up the Misuric River

WftTlpO SOOKLCT ON MOTHCHHOODftNDTHfl BAir.rMI
RASNtLO RiaULATOR CO.. DEPT. D ATLAHTA. 6.Vet at 11

I'cndlt ton's landing Store.Abused
Good News

i

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslee
Chronlo and Nervous Diseases an
Dlaaaaaa of Women. Lleclili

Tharapautlca.
Tampla Bids. Room It

Fbona 41
Phone 2ia-- P, O. IIox 85:

LittlePals JUVENILE1
FOOTWEAR

: It good newa jnu knotr it
i thi nidieal reduction of
fltOon l he MixJd If U!lev

:':
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Light nti Home Klectrir Power riant. Bnt So ytm
, Tlt7 the imtvinance of taking ltanta(r; of this nn-u- il

opportaniiT?
Thin grmy refluced pricp nf $4.." is an rlilrnr prion

- thi offer iii Ueinj maiie for the month of My .

only.
TnWa tltc drmarifl i fnjfTIriVnf to Ve-e- tho Teller fac- -

torigninfr at fulj jeii, il i'J be ncctsyiary to iucreaAj
the pnee June 3t.
RewwJxr thin low priep of for the Xew, Bigr,
RpHr. More I'oirerful Mie II Ia!!p', the highly

plant that "lines More Dock It RoUrr" the
plant that is fully guaranteed for one year including
th batteries.
Tbia it jonr t rrt char and it may le your last to ae-r- rif

thia thoroughly reliable and efficient plant at 80 low
a figure.

. all. telephone or writis for the .facta. Learn how tha
Lalley will pay for itaclf.

: BE SURE-S- EE THE LALLEY FIRST

'I " : i Ik)
RYAN ND KELLY, Inc.

Announce the Return of the Famous

Kelly's, Comedians
In Beautiful Tent Theatre, Opposite O-- Depot

ONE WEEK
Starting, Saturday

MAY 28
With

. PHILL RERG AND ERT HUNT
"Abie" and "Slivers"

90-W- EEKS WITHOUT CLOSING 90

Sparkling Comedy, Tinkling Tunes and Melodies, Beautiful
Dancing, Two and a Half Hours of Clean Amusement.

23 and 50 Cents. v

SATURDAY "BIFF.BING, BANG."
SUNDAY "EASY MONEY"

Sturgis & Storic
Pi nilli ton Walla ullaI1
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KELLY'S

FAMOUS

BEAUTY

CHORUS

35

PEOPLE

:35

Marine 9aini Serjeant Tm L SWooley of Salt Lake City, la the 1
Youngest veteran of tha World War ' HfHe la II. Ha waa officially enlaiUc !3tn tha marine recrslUna; trvjc !iH

hen he waa aeven and diacharrec IIfour year later. Ha obtained mor.
millHIIIIIII'llill!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!
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